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/ 
D c . 29 , 1959 
Mr . n. ~. Gooopootur 
The Goepel Aavoo te Co . 
110 7th Ave ., ""1 .. 
Nt, hville , 'l'enn s ~e 
er Bro . Goodprstur : 
Ir cently h d the opportunity to exam n horn 
f3 ble et. dy cours !Th ch it=> pr .nt d b, t e 
f evcnth- r. y Pdvent ts . In one of the lesson 
a ouotation from Alexander C mpb 11 use 
rh1ch is completely de.tort d . It r uc 
bletant mlsus th t I have attempt d toe ploit 
it in the enclosed ~rt1cl . If you feel t 
has any m rit you mcy us it in the 11 .fidvoce e . " 
John /', llen Chelk 
f;LEX~NDF.R C~MPBF.LL IND TE SABBATH 
Advooate of error have lw y been not d for the i r blv t ent 
inc ~ns steno e . Under u uol ciroumstonoe on accept ~nother on 
the bae1 that even though a teacher of falso doctrine h 1n b~s c -
ally honest . /:in incident to the·contr ry of this o.ppeore in th 
Seventh- Dny l'dv ·nt1 t Bihl Correspondence Cours offer .a by th 
t1F ... 1th for Today" tel v e1on prof m. Cereful tudy of the th rty• 
fou · lesson cours rev 0 le th t 1t .rvee ono pur~,oee end on 
1:;u r pos alon , the propEgat1on end defen of Sabbet r1en1 m. 
Leeson eighteen, ent tl d. , 11 Wh n Trad t1on Went to Church", 
,"evot itself to ho, ing th t m n v eubst1tut d their o~m 
op nion in pl .. o of the grecit temal 0 mor 1 law11 of the Ten 
~ommandment e . On of the w1tne 
not God , ordc ned the firet day 
offered to the fac t that man, 
pl C the Sabbe h 1 none 
other than .Alexander Campbell . "From l'rot F.tent eource t e 
following testimony ie given ~ But , ay om , it was chong a from 
thee venth to the f1rst doy . Wher? h€n? nd by 1hom? No mon 
con tell . ~o ; it never ins ch nged , nor could t b , unle 
erection wee to be gone through agri n : for tho reason ssigned 
mush b ohrnged before th obEerv noe , or respect to the reoeon, 
can be ohcng 11 old w ve ., bleo \ t o tellt of the chnng 
of the E bbeth from th sevent h to the fir t day . If 1t b ohonged , 
it ()S th t eugust per oncig chcnged t who cht:"nges t me nd lDW 
ex off c 1o ... I think h1s ·:1a.m 1 OOCTO R :" :TI ~ JFIST . 1 " (! l end r 
Campbell, Th Chr1st1 n Beptist , F b . 2, 1a24, Vol . 1, no . 7,. 
pp . 127- 133) 
l'nyone faintly o.cr·u(linted w1 th Ck'mpbell, his 1r ting and e r -
mona , ould et 0nce revolt at the a;..ove exemple of f[.lnc.tical 
zealots blinded by error. If C~mpbell could bo c0ns1dercd a 
1-roponent o 
_, op0nont of eny it truly w~e the th m of compl t e 
brog< tion of the Law of r,.oeeo ond tho suprem- ... u thor ty of Chr1 t 
in molting Chr1st1e.n1 t y a nc rel1g1on in every ense of the word . 
But i n order to site some speo if1o xampl of the glaring m1e• 
to..l{G m~ de n tak ng these at· ' · ,men ts out of th oonte t, I 1 h to 
no.tice some thoug t s preeent ed 1n the a rticl from h1 ch t h1 
11 teetimony 11 wos t nk n . 
Th .rt cle ooll d ~ddree to the Reod r of th Chr ot1 n 
Bcptist . !o • . II I . 11 H first nnounc s tha.t hi ubject 1 "the 
S bbat h Dey end th Lord ' Dey " . The follo ng por-gt'i ... phs or 
d vot d t o v1o t c ng the vorious reau r mento of Sevent h- Doy obs rv-
anc und r t he l aw of MO I t th oonolue i on of tho e oommondrn nt 
he mnkee t he follow ng obe rvo t on: "The above tem are fe· o 
ubJect many t hat m ght be 
:iow th oue tion 
elected out of t he Old Testsm nt on th 
, Ar we und r th1 las? If f er , e pey 
litt le or no respect unto 1t . For who 1s t here t hen dooo not 
hob tu" lly viole t t he rest njoin d on t s d"'.y ." 
C mpbell then proc eds to oho, t h.tether the Se bP t ~ r-m~ .n 1n 
ell 1t force s s et forth by the lew or 1t no longer romaine n 
eny r1e.y . Thi prec p t a te aueet on r sed by some "Prote t ont ": 
hoe th Se.bbe t 11 mply chvnged o t he. f r t d .y ? J 1e rnow r: 0 No, 
ndeed - e ther the le rem~ n n ell ite force, t ote utmo t 
xtent of t~ 11ter3l reau1rement, or it pesse 
Jewish ceremonies. If it yet ex t, let u observe it according 
t o the lnw. rna if it does not x1 t, let us abendon mock ob.;, 
aervenc of eY1oth r day for 1 t . tt Then , c na only th n , com s th 
pnsroge quoted by th "Fe.1th for Todoy" Correspondence Course . 
The prcv·ous eta tewents grrph colly luc do t e the context in 
which the reputed defense of the Sabbe t h was mode . ft~ t ment by 
• • • 
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Compbell 1n th l11ter pert of th- . me art · cl nmlte the mett er of 
h s thought on the Sabbath strikingly monifest . "Te S bbc t h we , 
by the Lord of the Snbbcth , s t os1d , as ·1ell a ev ry other pt>rt 
of the le. 1 of Mo e, co stated in our 1 t eddrees .. 11 H het-e refers 
to an xcell nt article 1n Vol . I ~ no . 6, of the C r1et1 n Btpt t 
whero the reador will find e complete refutot on of the "mo 1 la u 
o.rgumen by t he Sebbc t ari1ns . (/Ille ven volumes nre oveilabl 
through th G P "Aook Club or th : :9spel J\dvoo t Company . ) 
Ho say lcter in the artlol , "I would Juot observe, on th1 
item, the.t 1:.ne Lord Jesus Ohr· st obeerv d the 1~ t Sebbeth tho t 
wa oblig~tory on cny of tho humen rso, by lying from 
evening to v nlng . " H further ndde , "Christ 1en , by cpoetol i o 
·example, which to th m 1 th same ae precept, are, n honor of 
the oomm no ment of the nei or t ion, conetreined by Chris t ' 
authority "nd grnca to me t on the firs t day of the ,reek, t "' sho 
forth h o death r,nd to commemornt hie resurreot1on . " 
In Volume. III of the Chr st n Bept t. tho ~rt1ole, "To rl!r . r:1 . 
S . Bo1ley", the follo •1ng two f"tatement show conc1u~1vely C.,mp-
bell • a thin''" ng on the subject . "From the manner n hioh th1 
meeting of the d ooipl s t Tro s s men 1oned by the h1 torian , 
t rn th1ngs ere very obv ou : lot . Thcit t wl"'e an establ1 hed cus-
tom or rule for the disciples t o meet on the f rst tJ.y of the week . 
2nd. Th~t the pr1mory obj ot of the i r meet ing o t o b r aek breed . " 
( • 32) "But I hould b glcd to see the seventh d.y k pt.by 
thos who have a oonoe enoe in this mo.tt er, cs the law raqu re ; 
end perhepo i n keeping it t h woy , ~t least once n a 1 fet1m , 
they might become ei·llightened in 1 ts me ning . " ( p . ?;) 
7'Jo considera t ion of ! lexo.nder Ccrnpbell • s views of the Se.bbrith 
':t,;., 
ouest1on rould be entire without a not1o 'f ho fomou oermon on 
the La :r.. The prem so of the ecrmon s t .r t the low o f :·oseo in its 
en 
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ent rety ·ms abroe;a ted . H s pends o ,no ioerablc time in .ho 1ng 
the ab urc'l1ty of a ttempting to cl ng to the "moral 1 w" opposed 
t o the "cere oniol .nd o v11 1 w" . In view of these t temont 
y , 11Henoe 1t · e that 1n the long blnel< cot loguc of n 
preferred against the Gentil , 1s never to be f ound the orim o · 
So.bb~ t ... breaking , or trvnsgress1ng any of the peoul1 r tie o 
JUdoism . 0 'I.1 1 oonclueion of the sermon ot tes tru:: t 11 tt mpt 
to II o no 'iry the seventh day " r re ' inconclus1 ve, repugn[!nt to 
Chr1etit•nity, end fell ineffectual to th ground ; not be ng njo n a 
or count !Wnced by the ~:mthor1 ty of Je u Christ . 0 
I -~ no secret tha t Seventh- Dey oavocr tes ere growing bold r o d 
n .:ome ·quarters -:Jore successful in their broz n ett mpta to rebind. 
tho lo:w of Moe a . We , therefor , must arm ourselve with th true 
k~o ledge of cut or1t y end resist all a ttempt touch nsl- vem nt . 
